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Eugluand for the Crimea. No doubt 
bpJ7hU Sl ,11 1,1 hiii Possession." re
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mute witness aside, and proceeded to 
the examination of the faded writing 
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poor near- paper
If you

ocafness you won id USi. 
once of course

were sure you had catarrhal 
9 r°al cure at

secure it
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tau-you would.
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WEAK DIGESTION

. "IL is your duty to tell 
since you believe them. ' 
that you have

me them, 
And you Like Nearly Every Trouble Afflict- 

ID- Mankind Is Indigestion 
Due lo Poor Blood.

sayproof ?•"
“I have proof, my lord."
'■« on, then."

llS d,«$&

on lier bosom i-_ rt ls, °j, lay
Magdalene Hurst knew 7,'m- yet

f'«> on! go on!” toant*
At length, howr>v^r thn 

\'ho had been Dr. Selon's 
f'Viprate In this 
old doctor

pointaient

old

1

Prove it Yourself I “XVs. And when the. young man
• -a. .... --c?r ' ^'h'h'his attemTon to

•Wind, t hki; . 11 ra‘ ‘ ‘hat this strange name
marked upon some „f his clothing 
lie smiied hut gave no explanation."
r„,“,°VfIIow: He hoi" silence. In 
regard for me. I had given him a 
nev nam ’

Ay. my lord ; - so I thought. And 
a mere instinct of justice, if 
of brotherly 
know it then.' 
order came for 
in charge

reccver'Hl

was

wt,«dt $£%2r* j ^3fts*r^1900"

gravity
WASHER

for 30 days

FREE TRIAL RUB ON NERVILINEnot
love. have

In a few d»vs the 
n’p to sail for England 

of th<- invalided troops. 
Among these was Captain Douglas to 
wi-.om. for gocxl reasons I gave narll 

”» --<•» citlar attention It was during"
voyage honte that I had nmvlc leisure
to J°°k.. ?VGr that olu bundle of vel- 
low. mildewed papers that 1 had dls-

.tn the socret <1 rav er of mv
«t to‘7 MtLWt^i,’R dCSk‘ *hen ‘he old. 

brovT, ,! ^mokcase was accldenUtll, 
Droken to piece» in the attemnt to 
move It. I really felt not the slightest

mustT«n don’t pay a

”,V *■“
r^ked, wbrv h„ 

"•rd th* m ,«hr.- ear- 
1Î * tN* " krmt rvrv.”

Writ* 
r» »rrr .j for b/rolOgl 
•=-l j-».it-iiTar*.

WARKrtCo,

Rub Nervllln : plentifully over the 
neck and chest -rub it in well—lots of 
rubbing can't nurt. The relief will 
surprising. be
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